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 In our country, the credit card business is developing rapidly after it appears, the market has 
expanded rapidly, issuing more than 300 millions cards. It became one of the fastest and largest 
market in the world. Market development has brought increased competition, the issuing bank for 
customer groups with increasingly fierce competition. In the context of this expansion of 
marketing, a huge amount of information on the bill along with a variety of credit generation, 
which led to the bill printing needs. Since the print data high security and confidentiality 
requirements, the printing company has a great safety information construction requirements. This 
paper is based on a printing company to print management information system development, and 
detailed discuss the process of information in the company's print management network and 
digitization of building programs. 
 In this dissertation, under the guidance of the theory of information systems security, it 
analysis, design and implementation the print management information systems, and information 
will not be disclosed in the print, plastic equipment, packaging and distribution and other aspects 
of users print data, which is using the browser/server development model, finish the print 
management information system's analysis, design and implementation. 
 This paper also discuss the development status and existing software technology the of 
current print management information system, and analysis the functional requirements for the 
system, system security, file unified management, information exchange and other key and 
difficult problems, propose a feasible design solutions. In terms of system security, software, 
databases, data itself and the users' password, etc., are carried out safety design. In terms of unified 
management, think about the system's functional requirements, this paper design FTP-based 
document management solutions, shield the details of the file server. In terms of information 
interaction management, using E-mail delivery transaction information for system notifications, 
ensure that the user can grasp the message, and realize the system function. 
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FTP 是英文 File Transfer Protocol 的缩写，中文可译为“文件传输协议”[8] 。
FTP 使得各个主机之间可以方便快捷进行文件的共享，它使用传输控制协议
(TransmissionControlProtocol,英文简称 TCP)生成的虚拟连接来记录控制信息，数
据的传输则是通过另外一个单独的 TCP 连接进行。它使用 TELNET 协议进行主
机之间的命令和消息的交换。FTP 是 TCP/IP 网络上两台计算机传送文件的协议，
FTP 是在 TCP/IP 网络和 INTERNET 上最早使用的协议之一，它属于网络协议组
的应用层[6]。 










图 2-1 TCP 工作原理 
 




















表 2-1 FTP 主要命令 
命令 说明 















2.2 PGP 加密 
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